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Local News Notes

Taking t' e average, or happy
the thermometer correctly regis

tered aboul fifteen degrees below
aeiro mi Monday night. Reports of ss
tnruTh as 20 below were had and
otlvers as moderate us only ten, but

be average it probably about rlgbt.

W. S. Ridgell, Lincoln, state fire
commissioner, had business In Allt- -

anee today. While In the city Mr.
Ridgell pushed bis subscription to
The Herald ahead three years.

Pet rose" HT "Rotate " tTitmpe-fflay- rrr

of Alliance and chief of the Are de-

partment, writes from mOmaha nnder
date of December 2 5th that he and
otherOmahattes wll ! l.oktti for
the Alliance hand and delegation In
Omaha nt tin close of the Fe?moit
BOPTiCfltl nt. l'enrose d s i'"t gnitefa
over the lnft.lC34A lint ',' Is helping
the Omaha commercial club ttinke the
proper arrangements for seeing that
the Alliance boys are well taken care
of during their stay It 'be metropolis
Mr. Romlg's Omaha address is 1719
Charles Street. The IMPanc buys Wi'.
be looking for h'n a' tl'.j depo: srbm
they hit the big hi r : She icturn
trip from Preiumi. ,

Mr. aim tis. use an(, lanmy
arrived In Alliance Wednesday noon
from South Dakota. They will mnk.
their residence In Alliance If they are
successful In finding a place, to lire.
'They have owned land In Bo;t Tlutte
county for a number of years and ex-

pect to farm it durtns. the rooting
aeason.

One of the busiest men in town is
Vharley Behafet who returned to Alli-

ance last week from Kugland the day
before Christmas. Charity spent
Christmas. Charley spent Christmas
day with his patents In Seottsblaff
and then returned to Alliance. His
period of service in the army did him
much good and he has many Interest-
ing tales to tell of aeroplane rides.j v. - - r 1 i""ir iiiyiuriuB ui i my liter.

WAVTETV- - An enerpetle. rTper-lenoe- d

lady or gentleman solicitor for
good paying position. Call at The
Herald office for full Information.

Wm King left Sunday for Denver
tor a few days' visit and business trip

Mrs. V. K. Cbristnseu entertained
at a turkey dinner Sunday. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs Lee llasye.
Mr. and Mrs. M C. Heauniont, Mr
and Mrs. Tut tie.

Mr anil Mrs. M W, Huckley had
tis guests at a tin key dinner Christ
mas night Mr. and Mis. A. .1 Cole
amd family and Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
Thomas.

CHRISTIAN m m A t l

First Church of Christ, Scien'ist,
which is a branch of The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in BOO
ton, Mass. Holds services as follows:
Sunday School ; in ,. M - LeeeoB
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Christian Readllg
open rublie Wednesday

Saturday afternoon, from
welcome

liltsi BAPTIST CHURCH
Every member friend

chun-- urgsl begin
right being present

Sunday Sundav school
preaching

Young People 6:30
Morning Subject. "The Rent Veil"

Laytou. paster

CtTI RCH CHRIST
Look

lord's day. Plan great
each work plans.

great things come.
Bible school welcome. class
everyone regardless
Sermon subjects: great Delivery"

Promise Fulfilled."
Prayer meeting 6:30
splendid place young people re-

ceive help strength. "week
meeting Wednesday
evening.

Come with
welcome.

Stephen Bpler, Minister

largest estate trans
actions recent months

Saturday week
1040 farm thirteen tulles west

Alliance James Leith
Ames, fowa, Tom Dlllar, residing

farm
proved excellently located,

understood
$22,000.

Captain Copsey Alliance
returned city Monday after
absence several months serving

country. resumed ntedl
prastlce which gave when

volunteered services
army. stationed

hoapiUU work alter leaving

stationed Illinois. doctor
looking glad with

home folks again. The doctor
service receive

hopes realized. Instead going
price advanced $2.00
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lug to the potash and will Tne machine expects to
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per or per unit. The be born in this Bert,

manufacturer well happy and wishing
ford, has in the past done, to

five dollars when
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his fertilizer and charges the

dollars per unit.
Persons In close with the

potash situation the fertilizer sit-

uation the confident that
the next few weeks witness the
sale many thousands tons
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east. expected the price

producer will from $4.50
$5.00 per unit.
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sermon ii a. m. aesumoniai braaka plants that
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which was first considered
them impossible of performance.

The war industries board ceased
to function midnight Tuesday. In
answer to queries as to what happens
to war-lim- e price fixing after this
board statement
made Washington Monday that
concerted price fixing by any industry
will regarded the

Justice in restraint com-
petition.

Tin potash industry will no
way this ruling. The

the war paid but
to the potash lndua- -

ty an.! set taollnutaolrdt
and prices were fixed. The

Nebraska potash producers
competition with the

producers and dosens pro-luce- rs

who are making potash
mills, sugar factolrlee, and

other
government Just to

realiie the Importance magnitude
the potash Industry. The ruling

an is In effect on
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POTATO M4.KKKTS KIKMKIt
AT I I. CKCTKRS

(Continued from I'hrp 1)

brought $1.15. Receipts were i, j cttrs
ami (hero was a total of 180 cats both
M ii or mid outer yurda at the
beglnStBI of the day's trading.

Thursday r eeipts, eonslderiiu; that
Were for two day, were

llulit, as only II ears were In and the
market was somewhat tinner

sacked or stork eelltni
mainly at f 1 SBi 1.90.

I'riday's market was quiet with
trading light and prleef steady.
arrivals were about 20 ears.

Kansas it .Market Advances
Kansas City-- - A decided reeovery

from weakness of the previous
weok was evident in the potato mar-
ket of last week, and prices on all

I rarities were higher. Burin showed I

proportions than the trade an-- j
tldpated, and a slight shortage was!
felt here the first r week. TJ
lltiet u:it ion seems to be entirelyarTo- -

nil matter the eharnOfswHrs of;
:i reac tion fl'oi: tl.e WofMSess Of the
last two

potash imports until after weeks of
Signing peace an t bSn

client effect on Nebraska fieient to and prices
be able to Its have low leveVcompared with

own feet competition other oother points country. Many
sources production in the United complaints been by

States times. Nebraska in- - trade contributory to City re- -
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week. Quotations on sacked clock
which are about 20c above those for
bulk stock .are as follows: Northern
Ohio Red river. U. S. No. 1, 1.75 V6

1.85; Western Red McClures, U. S.
No. 1. $1.801.90; Nebraska white
U. S. No. 1, 11.15 1.75: Minnesota
round whites, $1.65 (fi 1.7 5 ; Minneso-
ta Rurbanks, $1.1501.75; Western
Russet Rurbanks, U. S. No. 1, $1.80
3 1.90.

Ten new cars arrived Monday and
2 4 cars were held on

The supply of Nebraska Triumphs
.has been exhausted, and no sales of
that variety are being made.

Good gains were registered In the
sweet potafrnrade ft'so, mU move
ment and demand slightly e iltjj ged.
Homegrown sweets held at oat the
same level at the stock fr"Sl,! the
south with sales to jobbers rigging
from 2.1U to iz.za.
LOST A hunch of kys

King's Corner.

pared

track.

FOR SALE 100 head Herefot

ftctWl

and head Hereford calve
dress Fred Hoover, Alliance,
Birch 8031

COUGHING SP

BREAK YOUR

(ttows

ELLS it

RES!

Put Stop to them with ol
reliable Dr. King's Mew

Discovery

That rax?, hoarse throat must hi,
soothed. That phlegm-loade- d

must be loosened. That cougi
Vu eVn-l,-- et on filppn.

Dr. King's New Discovery has
relieving colds, qnd coughs for half
century without the least disagreeable
after-effect- s.

Your druggist has because
well-know- n aud big demand. B

Try this for Cuustlputien
Keep the bowels schedule time

with Dr. Kinjr'. New. Life Pills, the
system freed poisonous wastes,
the complextion clear, the stomach
sweet, the tongue uncoated, the breath
untainted. Mild yet positive action.

THE GROWTH OF HABIT
Robustness to many is almost entirely a

matter of habit, the habit of taking care and the
consistent use of

SCORS MUISION
The energizing properties cf Scott's have been
proved in thousands cf homes nearly everywhere.

fty he habit ot using bcott regularly at trying periods
as means of building up strength and thwarting
weakness is habit well worth cultivating.

Try Scott's Emulsion for Increased Strength.
6cott fit S'jwne, EloomfielJ. J,
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Here is a Book to Help You, Mr. Farmer
The new Income Tax Laws have made it necessary that

every farmer keep an accurate record of his income and expen-

ditures.
Desiring to assist our fanner friends wherever possible,

we have secured a limited number of cop s of

The Simplex Farm Record
which we consider the most practical form record published.

We are reserving a copy of this book for you. which may
be obtained free by calling at our office.

The Guardian Trust Company
ALLIANCE, NEBR.
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PUT IN OUR
CHRISTMAS
BANKING

CLUB
AND INCREASED

104 VEEKLY
WILL MAKE

Thursday, January 2, 19W

DANGEROUS ret? r"

del pm i' T.P MntAL Haarletn Oil
Capsules at c. 'I ar an trICfi

pri'paia'.ioii urU all i vet 11 r?d for
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MEDAL, brand. Accept m '.'Mtutes.
In sealed packagea Thrk

r mr
Come in;
ask about

This happens in 50 WEEKS.
Ve also have a 5 cent club which in 50 weeks pays $63.75.

. r . Our 2 cent club pays $25.50.
Our 1 cent club pays $12.75.

We also have clubs where you pay in $1.00 or $2.00 or $5.00
each week pad in 50 weeks get $50 or $100 or250.

Come in and get a "Christmas Banking Club" book FREE.
It cost nothiiu? to join.
v This is not.k plan just for BOYS and GIRLS ; it is also for

MEN and WOMlN.
You can start TODAY START.

FIRST STATE BANK
Alliance, Nebraska

ATLAS REDWOOD TANKS
Will outlast several steel

anks or several tanks

made from other material,

and cost less money.

These tanks will keep the

water ooler in summer

and warmer in winter.
Send for price list

ATLAS TANK MFG. COMPANY
Fred Boisen, Manager

1102 W. 0. W. BUILDING, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Order Your

Coal Sunnlv Earlv

It is tlfe wise thing to do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If we could make plain to oo the aitnaUon, we know
that you would put In your winter' coal anpplf now.
We are not trying to scare yon, bat we are trying to tell
you. The car shortage exists. It may tuoa to yon like
everything Is moving, but you'll appreciate what we teU
you when u Inter comes and It may be next t Impossible
to get coal.

We've got coal to sell you today. We've got coal today
to put into your bin. We can t Bfoataa more. It's good
coal and It's a fair price. We urge you to get busy-t- hing

act. It will prove to your advantage.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
F. W. HAROARTEN, Mgr. PHONE 22 111 Laramis Am.


